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Beneat e
'Xterior,the
Snake is said tobe
one of themost
intuitive,
introspective,
refinedand
collectedofthe
animalsigns..
Apparently,
Snakes take
adversitieswith
easeand donot
become flustered
easily;theyare
attractiveand
gracefulpeople,
excitingand darkatthesametime.
A snake ,snarky
"yearahead
77%respectively)whenthesnakeattributes
aremappedontohumans.There is apparently
agender-biastoowith thenegativemeaning
beingstrongerfor women("treacherous")
thanfor men("greedy"or "cruel").
Not knowingChinese,I shallturnmy
attentionto theword "snake"in English,its
literalandfigurativereferencesandthe
meaningsassociatedwith them.A dictionary
definitionof thenoun"snake"mightsound
somethinglike "alonglimblessreptile
(suborderOphidiaor Serpentes)thathasno
eyelids,andjawsthatarecapableof
considerableextension"andtheverb"snake"
means"moveor extendwith thetwisting
motionofasnake".
Amongthephysicalattributesof thesnake
areitsslipperyskin,itszigzagmovement,its
vicioustongueandpricklybite,itsoft-
poisonousvenomanditscombativeattacks.
By extension,thewordsthatdescribetht&n
canbemappedontohumansasin "slippery
character","zigzagpolitical
stance",viciousslander",
"poisonoushate"and
"combativeattitude".In the
examples,thenaturalanimal
qualitiesassumeanegative
connotationwhenappliedto
people.
The moreimaginativea
languageuser,themoreheor
sheis ableto fmdsynonyms
andcollocationstocreate
newandextendedmeanings
from thebasicrepertoireof
words.Thus themaligned
personcanbedescribedas"a
slippery,sneakyandfurtive
character";anunreliable.
politiciancanbesaidtohave
"azigzag,flip-flop andshifty
stance";thehateonefeels
canbeatonce"poisonous,
spitefulandvindictive";and
anaggressivepersoncan
launcha"combative,
contentiousandhostile"
attack.The choiceof snake-relatedwordscan
beasextensiveasyour imaginationandagood
thesaurusallowsyoutobe.From experience
I've learntthatonecanbequitesnakeyin one's
useoflanguage,shiftingbetweenanindirect,
convoluted,meanderingstyletoonethatis
lesssurreptitious.
The best-knownEnglishidiomis snakein
thegrassreferringto atreacherousor
deceitfulperson.In mostcultures,thesnakeis
not awell-likedcreaturestemmingfrom the·
animal'srole in thereligiousandcultural
traditionsof thepeople.It's interesting,
therefore,thattheChinesehoroscope
identifiesmanyoutstandingattributesthat
Snakeshavewhich theycanusetoadvantage
toachievepositiveoutcomes.Among
politiciansespecially,thesnakeycharacters
canresolvetobelesssnarkyandnasty.
Instead,theyshouldschemeandplot to
mediateabettersociety.
Chinesehoroscopeis awealthof
folksywisdom,intertwininganimal
attributeswithpeople's
characteristics,matchinghuman
personalityandcharactertraitswith their
propensityfor acquiringworldly fortune,and
generallypredictinglife'schoicesfor ~pe
wisestandmostfoolishof thespecies.In a
way,it'snodifferentfromthewesternzodiac
in describingwhatwe areandwhatwemight
be.We havegreatfaithin our zodiacsigns,
swearingby thesymbolictraitstheyidentify
andthehumancharacteristicstheysignify.
BeingaLeo andaDog,I swearI wasborntobe
aleaderlikethelion, inspiringloyaltylikethe
dog.
The Snakesamong
Malaysiansbornin 1917,1929,
1941,1953,1965,1977,1989and
2001mustbesharpeningtheir
.fangsandintensifyingtheir
venomtoextractthemost
outoftheYear of the(Water)
Snakeastheircunningand
keenness,intelligenceand
wisdomwill betestedin the
differentspheresof their
lives.Of specialinterestwill
bework andbusinessas
Snakesaresaidtobegreat
mediators,workingmodestly
in thebusinessenvironment
butprivatelyschemingand
plottingtoensurethingsturn
outtotheiradvantage.
Beneaththeslickexterior,
theSnakeis saidtobeoneof
themostintuitive,
introspective,refmedand
collectedof theanimalsigns.
Apparently,Snakestake
adversitieswith easeanddo
not becomeflusteredeasily;theyareattractive
andgracefulpeople,excitinganddarkatthe
sametime.
Beingabit of afolksylinguistI'm curiousto
know howtheword "snake"isusedin
Chinese,bothliterallyandmetaphorically.
PresumablytheChinesecharacterfor "snake"
...She referstotheanimalcalled':snake",ie it
is theliteralmeaningoftheChineseword!
character.Butit would bemostinterestingto
know if theword is alsousedin anidiomatic
or metaphoricalsense.If sowhatareits
figurativepermutationsandmeanings?Is the
metaphoricalsnakerepresentedby thesame
characterin Chinese?
An articlein theJournal ofLanguage
StudiesVolume 12(1),January2012A Corpus-
BasedStudyOnSnakeMetaphorsIn Mandarin
ChineseAndBritishEnglishbyWei Lixia and
Wong BeeEngofUniversiti PutraMalaysia
studiesthecross-culturaluseof snake
metaphors.The researchersconcludethat
while thereis amarkeddifferencein the
numberof metaphorsidentified- 1,152in
ChineseandII3 in English- theyaresimilarin
identifyinganegativemeaning(834%and
